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tfM|{ ol tbeao election returns,

llriiUAH for flick anyhow Ho Us
| good one, no matter which way the email

aijority noes.

"El.u.sh, lieaver and QrgMblUOBt"
Kcording to the Httsburg Ommcrtiul Ou-

jjj it In Pennsylvania.

Tiiocoii Mr. CurlUtu may have loat his
.ilatriut It can in probability be regained

yturd lituce. The Democrats were

caught uapplng this time.

how the Louisville Cotirier-foiimal
gathers crumbs ol comfort; "South Caro¬
lina Holidly lumooratlo." Next we shall
In lieariug that the Dutch have taken

Jlollaud.^^________=
j, n,e linji'M ehould happen to have

among iw properties » Ur80' we"
developed tut ol Judge ltrannon, we sug-
Kit that it bo kept for 1888. We are go-
i0|f 10 let the Judge up again in that year
ol grace.

Ii JuiKiK KBU.Y had been detested in

Tonqsylvaula that would have been re¬

garded an a famous victory for free trade.
Biit it i» J1'- -Morrison who is knocked out
in Illinois, and tho country very properly
toka uii that no a big black eye lor free
trade. If Speaker Carlisle is defeated
jlj,t k-ill unke two black eyes.

Bv tiii» ti'u0 uU'' esteemed coteniporary
the London Time can appreciate Its mis-
uko When Mr. Wain" ""a addressing
vast crowds in Pennsylvania the Thmicr-
. reminded him that tho American peo-
nlo had repudiated the policy ol protec¬
tion. There ie enough in the election re¬

turns to alter materially this cotlmate ol
American idiocy.

Ma. Movuy'h visit to tho Penitentiary is
0.o of tho most iitteroflliug feature, ol the
great meetings he ie holding here. Ills
remarks to the unlmppy men who are

¦hut up within prison walls have a peoul-
iirly inoloncholy interest. Mr. Moody
grows on tho people every day, as the In-
7ei.unn.si B" thought he would.

Tt may Interest tho llepubilcans in the
Ohio Volley Trades Assembly t° look in
the eleOtlon returns for tho support which
their llen.'Ocrutlc brethren in that tody
promised to ,-tlvo to tho Republican side of,
tho "United l.abor" ticket.
The Democrat in tho Trades Assembly,

were to llerce lL'»t they were going to

punish the Demoora tic parly fur accepting
but one ol tho two m« presented to he
Diinocratlc Legislative convention by tho
Trades Assembly. They wero lond in
thoir praiso of tho Republic P*»y [or
AcceptioK the two itepubllcan representa¬
tives of tho Trades Assembly. »»t toe

two Republicans received the lowi'st votes
ol all, except tho Third l'arly nominees,
on tho 1-egielstivo ticket.

¦ I
It docs not require a very crltlC"'

examination of tho returns to
aliow that tho Domocratie sldo
ol tho Trades Aeoomblv did not
keep faith. They look care of themselves,
gathered in tho llspubll«an votes, and
smiled to seo how successfully they bad
played their gauio. It In worthy of note
that tho Mors of the Trades Assembly
are not Uspublicnns. Tho President Isn
Democratic politician. Tho Sicrelary was

a Democrat before ho became a Commun¬
is. All who do the fine work ore either
Democrats or merely professional "work-
lugmeu's frionds" without political allllla-
tion and always teady lor a deal.

If tho depth of the latest political com-
Wuitlon could bo sounded it would show
aom« ilno work that would astound those
monitors of tho Trades Assombly who ro-

gatil that body ns sololy an association of
man drawn together for tho welfare of
labor and working with that one end in
.view. Already the lispubllcan members
mow than suspect what has been going
on, They know that thoy havo been
choated in a political compact, and our In¬
formation is that thoy have had their oyes
opened |o tho method by which it was
ilnnn. .

T11E SALVATION AUMY

4>fQn«»V«0 Muiwtlm I'olloe-Sovornl llrokon
UriuU tlio HohiiU,

IJumisi!, i10*- .Tlio Salvation Array,
In imliclpatioii moro sorious trouble,
adjournod their meeting last night. It
appoars that the dlmC'hanco of Tuesday
night wna ol a more is "rious character
than was roportod. After tho meeting
was over, Kev. Mr. Stobo cailod /or thrco
vhogrs (or tho Mayor, and they wore given
with a will, After leaving tho ball the
assemblage kept up tbo shouting, The
police were ail formed In line, and while
in this position wero attacked by the mob,
which availed them with stones and other
misallef Three of tho four ollloers bad
been soverely inluroil, when the order to
charts was given. Tho crowd rallied and
charged on tho police, who. howoyor.
acted bravely, tho result being several
broken heads for the mob and two atresia.

llrrf lliilrllDm' Slrlkr.

Chicago, Nov. I..The bs«f men at
Swift's and Morris' arc still out,
and ttolr chances for returning
are lessening. Doth concerns are ship¬
ping cattle Kast to be slaughtered, Bwilt
coinmencod operating to-day with now

men, who are coming from all quarters.
1 lacards all about tlio building oiler tlia
following prices to new mem Skilled
butchers, i!0»l.'o por bouri bee! carriers,
«#l per hour) laborers, 20c per hour,

Terrllili* llollct- !.:«plomlmi.
WK, Nov. I..Tho boiler ol tho

tteamer "ova at Now Oaitlo ex¬

ploded to-<u,y wllll° lll° V8MB| wm '"'"If
unloaded, HU' persons woro,killed and
thirty Injured. 7''° lores ol tho explosion
carried a body to tllb toP '»"/ *«"'

house, __

Use Nt, Jacoba Oil and pri,vn that "an
ounce ol prevention Is worth k pound ol
cure,"

.

Doom tlm Olil Tomii,
Mr. VatiKsuron opened bis alrctdy

popular restaurant In tlio llellly block,
cernor ol Mnrket and Konrteenth rlreeto,
a little over a week ago. In the llrst seven
.lays lis fed 1,141 people. Tint Isprcttv
Rood for the also of the town, and doubt-
Jess Mr. VanKonren glail b»c«ra« back,
(to »'«Ills custAuiors.

IN TUE SECOND DISTRICT

IndicatesthatUe ha» tarried the Elec¬
tion

Bl'T I'ENBLETOX'S BETCBNS,

Flick's Old Home, will Decide tlie Con-
teat.

IMMENSE BEPDUllOAJi UAIN8.

The leatura ol intereet this morning la
connection with the homo electionslathe
.till undetermined reanlt In the Second,
Congressional District. Flick bellevue he
la elected. Chairman Brown, ol the Con-
greeaional Committee, places hie majority
^The'table ol raaiorltlea given below

Suan°amb^he°re &J2ZJFSZ

Apparent majority ol 71 lor *iu», * «
Pendleton countytokear Irom. tbii

CiU|lowlnVth« agariti,Und i» the table
t tiiltii far 18M Wilson's majority

SJaft,5£,h»,ar5ffS
low 71, and hia triumph in the district ia
assured.

^ o( tb0 Ci,ange8 In
Flick's lavor elsewhere this,; la pot
improbable. It would be ^^^
tween^hia and a m»jority ol 71 outslde ol
Pendleton there Ib margin enough for attblomMomyluadc-ev^^
(llatrict in

,0tala6ll0W the aggro-

iitipiiss»sialtsissmJ!«4f"as.«slirtpSfl sfisis
""Km,. First District Goffs mejorlty Is
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SOME yioUIIB8
On tlie^e^ouU Dlnti lcl.It Depends on Pen*

(Uotou County.
Special DUpatch to IhellntelUgtnetr
BOhakton, W. Va,, Nov. I..Tlie follow;
tag majorities are reported for Flick:
Monongalia, 825; Marlon, 00; Taylor, 389;
Preston, 1,28-1; Barbour, 10;, Grant, 550,
estimated; Morgan, 311; Berkeley, 224;
Mineral, 120. Total, 3,780,

W/leon'e majorities: Randolph, 501;
Tucker, 'It; Jefferson, 1,134; Hampshire,
1,201; "ardy, 735. Total, 3,01)8.

Flick's majority, 6S, with l'endleton to
hear from. This is (JcperaJ -Fleck's old
home,and It Is anticipated that a majority
In that county will be given Flick.

(ilOLMI W. litlOWN,
Chairman Cong. 1'iecutlve Comm Ittoe.

1'Jlvlt'n Klei-.tlun t'lalmeil,
Hpeciol DUtxilchlo the InUWgeneer,

Mahtikhiiuch, Nov. 4..Flick ,ll elected
by at least three hundred majority.

Gkoiiob F, Kvaks,
itarlliulurg llcrald,

Mlimral t'uutily,
Bittcial Dbpatchhtb InttlUvwrtr,

Fjkuiio.nt, Nov. 4..Mineral county hu
dono nobly. We have carried the county
for all the Republican candidates. Flick,
for Oongrea, hu 120 majority. JJaimoh,
for tlio Senate, 105. mdilloton, for the
Uglalature, 250, and Itldgely, for Oonoty
Commissioner, 320. The election of
Itldgely, aa Oommlrsioner, gtvee the )!».
publicans control of the Oonnty Court.
The official rount will not change the
above majorities ten vote* either way.

Tucker Ciiunljr,
Hxtlnl Oomiimlmti of IKi jrudlfjmwf.

Bf. Oaoaoa, W, Va-, Nov. 8..The re¬

turns (unofficial) from Tucker Oonnty are

aa follows: William U Wilson's majority
f« 74, whloh Is 54 leas than two yean ago,
A. O. Mlnear la twenty votee behind Uud.
Mm (or SeuiOa. Mlnear runs 120 ahead
of Blaine's '84 vote, Htfding, tor ths
legislator#, hu a inilorllv of m In this
oonnty (for Camden,) The election wai

liotly contested here. On the day altei

tkf fjfpUpp t*n pound* pi lludklu's lUrti

dollars were taken lu by the store keepers
ol St. George. They were dated 1SS5, be¬
ing new, and probably gotten out for the
occasion.

(Jruut C'uuuty.
Bi*clul CknrttpoiuUnce qf Iht hUtlligtuctr,

l'KTMisuuau, W. Va., Nov. 3..With
eight precincts to hear from Grant county
givea Flick 373 majority. The precincts
yet to hear trom will swell hie majority to
640 or 576.

Wuyuu C'uuuty.
Hfitcial Corrupondtiice uj the JtUeUlijenccr,
Waynk, 0. H., Nov. 2.The vote at

thlfl place la: Hogg 1U4; Hutchinson VI.
McCalllster, Senate, 183; Workman, US.
Ferguson, Delegate, 180; Shannon 07.
Adklns, Gommisaioner, 108; McQulnn 87.
This ia a large Republican gain at thia
place. The usual Republican vote here¬
tofore never exceeded 60, the Democrats
always getting 200 majority. At Trace:
Hogg 111); Hutchinson 18. McCalllster
117;Workman ID. Ferguson 118; Shan¬
non 10; Adklna 113; Miljulnn 20. From
this vote X estimate the Democratic ma¬
jority in the county not to exceed 600.

(Jroeiibrlur C'uuuty.
Atrial Dispatch to tto InltUltjcHCtr.
X.BWISBUMI, W. Vi., Nov. 4.The result

In Greenbrier county as far as heard from
ia: Congress, Snyder 1,130; Brown, (138,
Senate, Vanpelt, 1,162; Davles, 510.
House of Djlegates, Sydonatricker, 1,101);
McClung, 1,172; McWhorter. 077. Seven
precincta to hear from will reduce Sny¬
der's majority to about l"iO.

Huyiler KloctuU.
Cn aki.khton, W. Va., Nov. 4,.There Is

no chaniio in tho election returns from
this, the Third district. Snyder, Dern., ia
elected by a reduced majority.

NKAItl.Y A TttAUKDY.

C'uiigroaiiuiuu lleuril C'liiiml by onu uf the
Ol>iH»nlii|( l at tlini.

Sbdama, Mo., Nov. 4..The bitter feel¬
ing existing between the Gentry and
Heard factions of- the Democratic parly
came very near resulting in bloodshed
yesterday afternoon. Major Win. Gentiy
published a card In one of tho local papers,
in which he repudiated Congressman
Heard and gave as n reason that the latter
hail pandered to the Kulghta of Labor.
Yesterday morning H»aru published a
card denouncing the charge that he pan¬
dered to the Knights of Labor an an infa¬
mous falsehood, and asserting that his re¬
fusal to recommend Mr. Gentry's uon-in-
law lor Postmaster of Sednlia wan the true
cause of the difficulty between Ihem.
Shortly alter one o'clock T. W. Cloney,
the eon-ln-law of Major Geutry, stopped
into tho office ol Bicker's Hotel, where tho
Congressman and his brothor were seated.
Heard spoke pleasantly to Cloney, who
turned llercoly upon him and called him
a lying
Heard was in the set of rising to hin

feet to resent the iniult, when Cloney
oeired his cane and dealt him a severe
blow on the side of the head. The Con¬
gressman was on his feet in an instant,
wrested tho cane from his assailant and
threw him to the Uoor. Friends separ¬
ated the combatant* and endeavored to
elTect a reconciliation. They afterwards
camo together in the lialla'ay, 'whou
Cloney made a motion toward his hip
pocket as if to draw a revolver. Heard
anticipated him and called upon Cloney
to defend himself. The latter threw up
his hands exclaiming, "I am unarmed."
Heard remurked to him that tho matter
might as well be settled now as any time,
apd advised Cloney to arm himself. The
latter left the building and Heard
returned to the olBco. Five minutes
later Major Wm. Gentry entered the
room aud stepping up to Heard
seized him by tho shoulder, He was
greatly excited, but bofore any blows were
exchanged, Heard broko away from him
ani! drew bia revolver. The room was
crowded with excited men by this time,
and the angry politicians were separated
before any Injury resulted to cither.
Following ao close upon one of the

most bitter political contests that has ever
taken place in the district, the hasty meet¬
ing between those noted leaders of tbe
Democratic party created a great sensa:
tlon. Mutual friends have endeavored to
effect a reconciliation between the chief
actors, but nothing in that direction has
been accomplished* lloth men are inj-
pulslve by nature and cordially hate each
other, and it is feared that when they
mailt again the trouble will be ronewed.

SERVED TltKHIU OUT'
Two Jtformou BIlhuloninioH Hun Out of i>

Cummuulty,
Niw Yokk, Nov. 4..An Eckvllle, Pa.,

epeclrl siys: An exciting time was had
down at Lambetb'a lime kilos near here
Tueeday. A .number o( f«ra)?rs knew
that there were two new strangers in the
place operating among the young women

of the neighborhood, ireijDenting the
gatherings ol Sunday schools and Ingrati.
ating themselves among tboainglo womon,
and the farmers determined to drive them
out of the neighborhood. The elder of
the two, Brother Ettig, as he was called,
wu seen emerging from Oray'e meadow
with young Lena Eckeberger, whom ho
waa inducing to Join a Mormon colony.
Ettig waa aelaed and dragged to the lime
sheds aud rolled in a bin of white limo
dust and started on a rnn through the
woods.
Meeting tho other suspected party he

was also seized and ducked in a creek and
and cowhlded, and started through tbo
woods la tho direction Ettig had takon.
It appeare that there was a concerted
plan, according to whloh a number of de>
luded young women shodld all be ready
to start west on a given day to join a Mor¬
mon settlement. At least a doien young
women have had their heads turned bv
all sorts of promises made by these fel¬
lows. and for a time it gras Ijard to secure
hired female help in that region, .

.. m r-TT-

l'owrierljr a ProUotlonlil.
Naw Yomc, November 4..The ll'orltl

today prints a card from Mr, T, V, Fow-
ilerly. Mr, Powderly writes to correct a

Statement made In the IIVM that be ?aa
a frae trader. H» eayas>V'f am a protec¬
tionist from tlio (op pf my hen) to tho
bottom of my foot. I have experienced
no change of heart or sentiment on the
question of protection. Thla oonntry is
not ready for free trade, and until It la I
will be a protectionist. Vurtljer qn in the
report I am quoted aa foiiowsi 'It tie-
hooves you to do your duty on the mor¬
row, no that tbe longing eyea that are
looking to Mew York shall age that thla
man Is supported until hoaba|l take bis
place in the White House at Washington,1
The Japgusgo Is not mine. 1 did not
mentlop MrfGeorep's name, or even refer
to htm In connection with tho lVM|d«unv.
It was my advice to continue the wotk
they had began anlll the example set
woald epiWg tbe industrial masaes to
nam* the man who »"miJ ocpunv the
J'realdentlal chair at Washington'

. tr
.'I wonder liev It Is that Lawrence Oar:

rott always keeps bis yotee so rgaopant 7"
"Why, 1 suppose like every other senilble
man, be keeps aaupplyol or. Bull's Cough
^Ilhenmallera bad bad hold ol me for
two or three yean. 1 tried Salvation Dili
it quickly gave me relief, and X bate tiol
hall It since. Wm. Oi.abi.

Clifton, Baltimore County, Md,

OUT OF THE RING
AND U1UCATLY DIJJFIUUBKD,

Two 1'ronilucnt Vrm Trutlcri Scalped bj
.
CouiiUtuenclea Who Hear a (Jotpel of
Truth 1'reueheU to Tham-CarlUlD'i
in'arrow Encape-tituto KleetioM.

St.Louis, Nov.4.The greatest election
surprise of the campaign, and the one that
is the anbject of universal discussion, is
the defeat of Colonel William K. Morri¬
son, of Waterloo, in the Eighteenth
Illinois district, directly opposite thia city.
The district consists of the countiea of St.
Clair,Madison,Bond,Monroe andWashing¬
ton. Two yeara ago Morrison carried them
by 2,600 majority. Tueadaj he lost it by
about 1,000 voles. Morrison and bia
friends elate that .the defeat was the re-

ault of a barrel of money rolled into the
district by Pennsylvania Protectionists.
John Jarrett, Secretary of the American

Tin Plate Association, and B. i\ Jones, of
Pittsburg, are the men who did the work
three weeks ago. Jarrett vlaited Bfllivilla,
ill., and East St. Louis and began the
work, lie addressed a confidential circu¬
lar letter to all Protectionist* and Anti-
Morrison men in the district soliciting
their co-operatinu and offering to defray
all expenses. The boom thus inaugurated
lor Jehu Baker, Morrison's Republican
adversary, grew with amassing rapidity.
The conlidential circular was Issued by
Morrison's friends, anil tho people were
called upon toatand by him against "the
raid of the " Eastern Protectionists."
Though the first roturni ahowded soma
Morrison gains the oiled of the deter¬
mined fight against hlui was shown at a
later hour.
Another element that conspired to de¬

feat him was the Kiilghls of Labor, ft Is
Bald that since the delegates returned from
tho Itichmond cmvontion they have
worked against Morrison on account of
his ideas on the tariff. A big fight was
made on him in East St. Louia on account
of a postmaster, whom he appointed,
moving the poB'.oflke from one portion of
the town to another. The labor vote,
however, did tho work. Morrison only
ctrriei his couaty Monroe. II] loit
Washington by 260, Madison hy 723,
Bund by 150, and St. Glair by Mil. Two
years an" he c.uiiod St. Clair by 1,700,and
every county except Bund, lie was mer-
cllessly slaughtered in E.ist St. Louis and
Belleville.

ii u ni> citi'siiui).
TliuKlrlkera Unit Know lllui Onoe Will Knew

llim uu

Toledo, 0,, Nov. 4 .Tho defeat ol
Frank llurd for Congress hy Jacob Kom-
els (ltep.) ia tho reaping oi a whirlwind
which Mr. llurd baa been sowing for
yeare. Everything that could assist in
driving votes away from him has been
fostered by Mr. llurd and his friends, and
the result la the natural uprising of the
independent men of his party in rebolllon
against him. His own county gave a ma¬

jority for Mr, Bomeis of 2,317. Erie coun¬
ty, which haa heretofore given him ma-

joritiea of several hundred, gave Mr. Rom-
els a majority of 244. In the two over¬

whelmingly Democratic counties of Otta¬
wa and Sandusky Mr. llurd'ivote was cut
down to majorities of 700 and 100. He ii
beaten in a Democratic district over 1,500
votes and will never run again here.

It is openly asserted by his most Inti¬
mate friends that ho will hereafter reside
in Now York and in some future time
represent a metropolitan district in Con¬
gress. A good deal of censure is given
President Cleveland, who has failed to
give the lucrative federal offices in this
district to Democrats.
The hardest and moat effective worker

against every Democratic congressman In
the twenty-three counties of this revenue
district was Collector Kumler.who was ap¬
pointed by President Arthur.
Frank llurd accepts his defeat gracious¬

ly, and has left for the Mineral Bprlngs at
Mt. Clemens, Mich., as he is suffering
from a rheumatic attack. From there he
goes to New Vork. He admitted to a re¬
porter that bio crushing defeat closes his
political career In Toledo, apt] intimated
that he might in the future try for a con¬
gressional nomination In a New Yorkillatflnt

Carliito'l Glum l'ull.

Cincinnati, 0., Nov.4.Nothingdofl-
Dite C^Q be stated In regard to Carlisle's
olectlqn until tlio o1)161*1 count la pom-
pleted. This will begin to-morrow t'ter-
noon. Tho ft'inn-i'tar specials this morn?

Ing do not change the outlook, which is
pondered favorable to Carlisle by a close
vote.

CarllHU'a ClnlDll.
TvOUisriLMi, Nov. 4..The Cornier Jour¬

nal received the following to-night i
CovixaTOH, Kv., Nov. 4..I am elected

by from fiOO to 000 majority.
[Signed] John 0. Caklisi.1.

VlKIHIOAX,
ItciMihlicanii Win by .7,000.Tlie Mast Con.

BroMliiiuil Delegation.
Djithoit, Nov. 4..The latest returns do

not materially chango the Republican
plurality for governor, and the (all re*

turns will make the figure not far from
7,000. Full returns show the election of
tho following congrenmen, with tha
plurality Indicated! First District, J.
Logan Chlpman, Dim, 1,450; Second
district, K 1'. Allen, Rep., 1,013; Third
district, James O'Donnell, Hop., 4,7111
Fourth district, Julius 0. Burrows, Hup.,
2.613; Fifth district, M. II. Ford, Dem".,
4MI; Sixth district, Mark 8. Brewer, Rep.,
l,UljO; Seventh district, Justin It. Whit¬
ing, Dem., 51)0; Eighth district. T. ft
Tarsncy, Dem., &1Q; UlnlU district, Byron
McUutcboon. Itep.,1,509; Tenth qiptrlct,
Spencer 0. Fisher, bem., 1,736; Eleventh
district, Heth C. Moffatt, Rep,, 3,500.
The latest returns givs the State Legis¬

lature as follows: Senato.Republi¬
cans U2; Democrats 10. House.Hepubll-
cans 05 j Democrats jjq j J^abor 4; doubU

m
I'oiiuijrUi^iilif In (Jongrsait

Fiiiuii>i.kiii\, Nov. 4..Official returns
from six counties comprising the Twenti¬
eth Uongroeslonal district show the elec¬
tion of John Fatton (Hep { over J. K. 1'.
Uail (Dem.) by l)|B majority. Tills district
for tho past sl| years bu been represent¬
ed by ex Governor Oartln (Dem.), The
ruturu, from all the Congreaslonal dls-
trluls In the State ate nov utmiuleU. The
¦ew delegation from Pennsylvania will
stand the same as the present delegation,
vis.: twenty Hipublloiq am) ejght Demo-Aral*.

Tlfe Nun fjunqtp.
Wamiikoton, Nov, «{..It looki, it

present writing, at |f U19 $|eftlonij of Tneet
day might not have changed Intlie least
the complexion of the next United States
ttanate. Elgljlejn inemhers of the Senate
will leave that l|ody on tiie expiration ol
their terms next March.eleven ltspubll-
cgDji »<"l («»en Democrat!. The lfepnb-
llcans are Dawes, of MaassotineetUi llaw-
lev. of Oonnectlootl Miller, of New York)

. .11, of New

Jersey; Conger, of'Michigan; Harrison
of Indian*; Sawyer, ol Wiaconain; Mc¬
Millan, of Minnesota; Van Wyck, of Ne¬
braska, and Williams, of California. The
Democrats are dray, of Delaware; Jones,
of Florida; Fair, of Nevada; Whltthorne,
of Ttmnefude; Maxey, of Texas; Camden,
ol Weet Virginia, and Oockrellol Miaaourl.
It la not obvious that any ,of tbeae
eighteen men Lave been thrown ont ol
their seals by the election ol Tuesday.
Two areIn doubt and they are ltepubll-
cana.Sewell, ol New Jersey, and McMil¬
lan, of Minnesota. Some others, Indeed,
may not be returned, hut U superseded It
will bo by men of their own parly faith,

Kitiiuiita* uu Next t'oDgrenn,
Niw Yokk, Nov. 4..The limn lays the

the next llouae of Representatives will be
composed of lflt) Democrats, 163 Republi¬
cans, 3 Labor men. Democratic major¬
ity H.
The World gives the Democrata 104;

Republic/ins 153; Labor 4, Democratic
majority 4,
The llcrald't ilRuroa are: Democrata

105; Republicans 154; Labor 1 Demo¬
cratic majority 1H.
The >Vun estimates the House ss follows:

Democrats 100; Republicans 154; Labor
it. Democratic majority 13.
The Trihuiu claims 158 Republicans and

gives the Democrats 103 and Libit wen
i. Democratic majority, one.

TWO ESTIMATES
Of tho Next Cum|>omUIou of llitt liuuio of

Ueiii'uiiuiiUtllviiii,
WasiiMUTON, Nov. 4..Mr, Elward

McPherson, Secretary of the llipubllcan
Congressional Committee, makes the lol-
lowing compulation from returns received
up to nine o'clock this evening, ol the
political complexion of Ibo llouae of Rep¬
resentatives ut tho Fiftieth Cougress:
The returns as received indicate tho

election ol 151 Republican; 1511 D.imo-
urats; 5 Labor and Independent, and six
doubtful. The doubtful are one in Illin¬
ois (Lindes), one iu Kentucky (Car-
lijle), cue in Ohio (Uomplull), and three
In Mlnsonri (Clardy, Ulovcr anil Mansur.J
The Litior and independents are one
n Florida (Pendleton), one in Indiana
[Marsh), one In Io«u (tuderson), one in
Virginia (Hopkins) and one iu Wlscon-
lin (Nillth).

If the Djmocrato gnt four of thodoubt-
ul, they will have 103, or a majority of
lie House. Mr, McPherson says the atti-
ude ol the Democracy toward the pres-
>nt administration is similar to that of the
*epublicann loward the administration of
President Haycf, unci that many dlssatls-
led Demccrate vutvd tho labor ticket. La-
»or, he thinks, will' be au organoid factor
n political contests of the fnture, and the
abor voto must bo taken Into serious con-
ilderation.
Mr. Phil. Thompson, Seoretary of the

democratic Committee, says the Demo-
:rats will have a good working majority
n the Honso.

Looking Iu IHHU.
Naw Yonit, Nov. 4..Tho Central La-

>or Union Campaign Committee met to-
light and considered tho question of form-
ng a permanent political organization. A
rail will bo Issued soon (o all districts for
lelegatcs to a convention which will be
leld at an early date and at whioh it is
iroposed to form a new party that shall
ake an active part in the canvass of 188ti.

GENERAL LOGAN.
»hchum uii mo luiiiuimimr ui mo r.icuiiiiii

ut Good Alnyura.
Oawsao, Nov. 4..The Inlir-Oaan will

lubiish the following to-morrow: General
.ugan waa chatting with o number of
rionds at the Grand Paciilo Hotel yester-
lay and in roeponae to inquiries expressed
ilmaelf on the reaalt of the election. In
iia opinion it waa becoming Juat about
a important to elect a good Mayor for
he great cities aa to elect good Governor!
or the StateB. Indeed, in many instance!
he mayor of a great city la called on to
xerclaemucli more judgment and nerve
ban the Governor. The frequent riots,
be meetings of socialism and anarchism,
ill theae were but arguments for the elec-
lon of good strong mayors, and mayorsrho were not only amenable to them-
elvea but to a strong unltod party for all
heir condupt.
In his opinion the Republican party to-

lay occupied in every respect, the strong-
at possible position, and if it only stands
lrm and dona not waver its established
lno of principles the future years will
>rlng it to many more grand victories.
Ibove all tilings the Republican partyvants to Bteer clear of all the "Isms'
ind fool theories that are afloat,
ro stop injecting Socialist ideas
ntq, it|j platform to punder to anydement, however strong it might appear
>n the face of the returns which does not
regard the sacredneas of life, liberty and
property; to abandon a single one of the
principles af the Republican party, would
pp (a pomipit a great mistako.
i.et the Democrats party pander
'a all the low elements, and
Socialist ideas, hut 1st the Republicans
Itaml (jrm on their old plfttforra. There
s no reuon, General tonan said, why the
liepubllcans cannot elect the Mayor of
Chicago neit spring. The General
strongly advocated the nomination of eg-
Songressiuan Uharlea B. 1'arwell aa the
llepublluin nominee for the Mayoralty.

New IliinipHliIro Batumi.
Ooncokp, N, H,, Nov. 4..Complete re-

;qrns from 23-1 towns aw] wards gives
Sawyer (Rep.) for Governor 37,003; Oogs-
ffell (Dsm.) 80,005; Wentworth (Pro.)
rnd scattering, 2,17(1. Only ten wall
»wns remain to he he»rd tram. Sawyer
[alii of election by the people, a mijorlty
Ming necessary. The Republicans car¬
ried thirteen Senatorial lllstrictu and the
Democrats seven, the results In the four
remaining Districts being In doubt. Re¬
turns frpm.tho votes on Representatives
ihow that'1'0 Republicans and 1H1Demo,
trata are elected. Uqnpedlng the Demo-
irata the t|ve Districts not heard from the
Uepublicans will have a majority |n the
Hosuo of24. This, with their majority In
the Senate, will give them nearly 88 on
lolnt ballot, a loas of about H aa com¬
pared with 1884.

Si, P4UL, Ming,, Nov. 4..The Pimtir
Pre11 estimates that the Minnesota Legle<
lature will stand aa follows; Senate 48
Republicans, |;| Dsmocrsts, 3 farmers Al¬
liance ; House of Repreeentatlvee.02 lis*
publicans, 20 Democrats, 4 Farmers Alli¬
ance. This gives the Republicans a ma¬
jority on Joint bqljot and they will elect
the ynlted Statea Senator,

pijkotn l|epu1»Iloi%n«
JlinfuU), Dak., Nov. 4 .GifTord, Re¬

publican, Is re-elgoted delegate to (Ipcgnss
by aboot 1)0,000 majority, The l.ealsla-
lure will be ovorwholmlngly Republican.
»S?etVmhS|eo®qo?.'^iiaiWC:n
nearly 4.0Q0 votes polled.

Nfvndii Nnf«,
VinqmiA, Hay,, Ifor, 4.I(«lt)tns aro

alow, hut enough are in to asinro the elec¬
tion of the entire Republican Htata ticket,
including the legislature, which Is to
elect United State* Ssnator Pair') suocss-
sor,

Mansion llonse clerk, Mr. O. I!. Ram¬
sey, Kuflalo.tied Star Cough Dure cared
tny cold,

GHOST OK GOBLIN?
AX

.
OFKKATOU'S EXI'KUIEKCB

Us la Driven from Uta Telegraph Imttrumanl
by a Ghostly Intruder, ami Kept at lluy
-A gueer Story from I'ouuityl.

vuula-Komuthlug Wanting.

PiTrssuaoH, Pa., Nov. 4,.Peter Ken-
nay, employed aa telegraph operator at
Ingram Hution, on the Pittsburgh, Cin¬
cinnati 4 St. Louis railroad, had an ad¬
venture at an early hour thla morning
that lie will not qoon large). lie was en¬

gaged at his instrument about I o'clock
this morning whan he heard a nolle aa if
gome one was trying to open the door, but
thought nothing ol It, nor ever looked up
from his work until startled by
a touch on his coat sleeve. He
turned partly around aud to his
horror taw a tall guant flguru dressed in
white, with a long knife in bis hand stand¬
ing directly over liim. lie cleared the
slight railing surrounding his desk-at a
single bound, but the strange visitor was
between him and the door and he began
pleading lor his life. The spectre made
no move to follow him,except to prevent
bis escape by the door Aj the ghostly
creature made no advance, the operator in
a measure recovered hie self-possession
anil stood on the defensive in the farthest
corner of the room. The apparition then
seated itself in Kenney's chair before the
telegraph instruments, keeping a close
watch on the movements ol the operator,
They maintained the eame relative posi¬
tions lor nearly an hour, during which
time trains on the railroad approaching
that point were brought to a stand still.
One or two tralna had been stopped
lor the signal to go ahead. The crews of
the first traiu finally walked up tne track
(o the telegraph oQico to find out the cause
of the delay, when they discovered
the operators predicament and sub¬
dued his captor alter a desperate
struggle. It was subsequently learned
that the strange visitor resided at Sheri¬
dan station, nearly a mile away, and
had escaped from his home about mid¬
night, ^

llelmont County OIIU'lul.
Sixclal DUuQtch to the InUll'yetuxr,

St, Olaissvillb, 0., Nov. 4..The vote of
Belmont county was canvassed to-day and
shows the following majorities:

Secretary of State. Itibtnson, lbp. 327;
lor Judge, Kelly, lisp., 1435] for Clerk,
Oasb, Uem., 384; for Auditor, Barrett,
Dem.,0; for Sheriff, Fotilke, ltap., 331;
lor Commissioner, Cope, lisp., 017.
The majorities on tne other State aud

county officers are about the same as
Secretary of State.

JMI'ltleONEUANAItCIIIST*
Living Like Lorda-A Strong Protoat From

the Jurymen,
CuieAao, Nov. 4..The circular of the

Central Labor Union of this city appeal¬
ing for financial assistance ta take the
Anarchist cases to the Supreme Court,
and an advance copy of which was pub¬
lished in a New York paper a few days
ago, is being mailed by tiie hundred to
labor, radical, free-thought ana Socialistic
organisations throughout tho United
States, aa well as England and Kuropa.
Tha nnmmlllon nn flnannn hflfl ilfinltlnrl tn

naintaln strict secrecy concerning we
mills received, but ono ol lis [numbers
lays tbat It expects to secure at least twen- .

y thousand dollars from outside aourceo, .

deanwhile the local sympathisers with
he condemned men are contributing
Iberally towards the support of their
amlly and dependent relatives, and every
veek there is a distribution of funds to .

irovide for hoosohold necessities. The ,londeraned men also are being well pro- i

flded with luxuries and nothing Is being 0
eft undone by their friends to mitigate t
he discomforts of their prison life,
A few weeks ago the Inter Octan pub- i

isked a very fine photo engraving of the i

irlsoners, jurymen, judge, lawyers, and
ither participants In the famous trial, .

loples of which were placed on Bale at a i
ancy figure. The jurymen, however, not !
ellaning this publicity, united in a "round .

obbln" to Hon. Wm. Penn Nixon, setting !
ortb the fact that they haveboen dragged '

inwlUlngly to serve their Btato; that un- 1

ler the circumstances they ought uot to J
is given an unenviable notoriety, nnd i
lnally demanding that the engraving
ibonld be withdrawn from circulation. '

The paper published the card without j
:omment, but did not comply with its ,
lemand, and the result has been a de- 1

sided boom in the sales. It is understood {,hat the jurymen, upon consulting coun- 1

lei. found that they had no redreas In tho
areinlaes, I

NotaUefnultor, (

Lawrknce, Mass., Nov. 4..An Asso- 1
listed Press repHSentatlve mot, on a <

rain from Portland yesterday altornr.n, j
Blchard Preston, tho coal dealer of llos-
.on, alleged to hive absconded, owing be- <

;ween 1100,000 and $150,000. Mr. Pres- <

;on said he had just got up from a sick j
ued in Portland In onsequence of the (
itatement published In tho Boston papers ,
reeterday morning. Uo said he hod j
neithergone to L'anada, defaulted anybody |
or Intended to do. lie bad been on a |
business trip Eist to raise money, and ]
was suddenly taken ill at the Merchant's j
Hotel, In Portland, where he had a phv- ,
liplan in constant attendance. He said
be wu coming back to Boston to meet bis
ireditors and refute the statement pub¬
lished In regard to him; tbat he never 1

bad, nor Intended to defanlt any one, and
it his creditor's meeting next Tuesday
be would show everything all right,
it)d everybody would be paid dollar for
dollar, I

Clillri Humeri to lh<«tli,
Youhostown, O., Nov. 4..Uassie and

Ll*ile Lewis, agod seven and eight yean,
respectively, daughters of Mrs. Louisa
Lewis, of No. IT Hut Birre street, were

put to bed together by their mother last
night. In the room ad) lining the ona In
whloh they slept was a etove, In which
was a fire. The two ohlldren arose after
their mother bad gone down itairs and
went to the stove to roaat apples. While
thus engaged Guile's loose robe caugbt
fire, when, wlthouta cry, the two ohlldren
ran down stalra to their mother, who
knew nothing ol the aci'idsnt until ahe
uw the child In a blia<. Bhose'aeda
sbawl and smothered the flames, but not
until the little one waa so frightfully
horned th»t there It hardly a olianos lor
h«r recover;,
!<ow Unit Mtouralon to Ulilcuitfo vln. II. A ().

Monday, November 8, 1880, the M. A O,'
will sell ejonrtlou ticket) to Uhloago at
$0,00 lor the round trip. Tickets good
returning ten days. Upeulal sleepers will
leave Wheeling lor Ohloigo on above
date at Ui2$ a. Q. and TiM p. m., olty
tlms.
Extra bargain! In blankets at Stone A

Thom«t'<
¦ . ¦¦ ¦

Fraud . Iii KUotlunie
There la no Irand about the surfico at

the Alhambm rink being the finest In the
country. Music Friday and Saturday
evenings,
*Twentyflve doisn knotted frlngod low

.la at Mo, worth Ma at Stone A Thomas',

Blankets at $U7ii) per pair, worth $3 at
Btone & Thoiuaa'i

KNOCKED OUT.
Au American Knock* Out an UnglUhiuai

ou the Third lluuuti.
Nbw Yobk, Nov. J..The heavy weights

Jack Smith, ol England, who woa las
year's championship of the Mew Yorl
Athletic Club, and Billy Dunn, who hai
Bucoessfully encountered Fallon and othei
good men, (ought a pri»9 fight in New
Jersey this morning. In the drat round
Smith got In a heavy one with his rliihl
on hia antagonist's left cheek and parti;
daied him. The call of time
aaved him from (urtber in-

Jury. One of the jointa of Smith1!
irst finger on the right hand wu disloca¬

ted. In the second round Dunn became
aggressive. Smith tried an upper cut in
roturn for a blow In the rlba and followed
It up by three good ones about the neck.
When time wu called Smith was doing
capital work. ,

Smith opened the third round by swing¬
ing his right ou lluun's left eye bringing
tint blood. Suddenly Dunn swuug hit
right and landed It directly under liiu op¬ponent's left ear. Smith full like a log,knocked completely out. He had not re¬
covered consciousness when time was
called,

The Fire Loan**.
Nbw Yobs, Nov. 4..The New York

Daily Commercial Jluilrlin of November 8
estimates the loss by lire in the United
States and Canada for October at $13,000,-
000, which is SO percent moro than the
average of October lire losses durinir the

Bast ten years. This makes $115,000,000 as
le fire waste for tho ten mouths of 188(1,
Obviously there will be moro than the

traditional figure of $100,000,000 to be
charged against 1889.

(Jmirt.lluufto Iturncd,
I.antastbie, N. H., Nov. 4.The court

house containing the county offices was
burned this morning. The origin of the
flro Is unknown, but It is thought to have
been caused by an explosion of gas Imme¬
diately after which flames from the front
door, windows and roof burst forth. All
the records and papers were burned. Loss
on building about $20,000. Insurance
$10,000.

Cabinet Meeting.
Washington, D. O., Nov. 4..All the

membors of the Cabinet were In attend¬
ance at the meeting this afternoon, except
Secretary Whitney and Postmaster Gen¬
eral Vilas. Assistant Secretary Pairchlld
will hereafter act as Secretary of the
Treasury on days set apart for Cabinet
meetings, lu order to afford Secretary
Manning an opportunity to attend the de¬
liberations of the Cabinet without inter¬
ference with the duties of his office.

Djwnmlto Guii OrnUer.
PjiiiADiLi'ifiA, Nov. 4..Wm, Cramp &

Sons hove made arrangements to construct
for tho government a dynamito gnn cruis¬
er with will be capable ol making twenty
knots an hour and of firing a two hnndred
pound dynamite shell overy two minutes.
The vessel is to cost not more than $JB0,-
000.

Ilnrbed Wire Manufacturer*.

Chicago, Nov. 4..The Western Barbed
Wire Association held a special meeting
here to-day. They did not interfere with
the present status of production, and urge
the claim that prices now are below the
coat of making,

Onioned to lluailn,
Tirnova, Nov. l.-At a private Bitting

it tho Deputies to-day it was resolved to
nalntaln the etrongost opposition to con-
:essiona to tho Russian party.

Martin'* Ferry.

if the Doctor and his wife, assembled at
heir hospitable home on Fourth Btroot,
irinainn with them numerous and valua-lle preeente, and spent a delightful even-
Dg,
Thoeo present were Mr. F. R.WH-

iarns, the Dociot's father, who is in his
'7th year bnl sti'l merry, Mrs. Evans
Vidian)s. Miss Ella Williams, Mr. and
rfra.J. R. Mitchell and family, of St.
Jlalrsvllle; Mre. Groves and MiasoB Nan-
lle and Blanche Groves, of Bt Olalrs
rilln, mother and sisters of Mrs. Dr. Wil
lams; Joseph Medill andwjfo,Inglebright and wife, Judge Cochran
ind wife, Thompson Thomas and wlfo,
Jr. Hall and wife, Dr. Ong and wife, E.
). Boyd and wife, W. H. wood and wife,
are. Sheete and (laughter, J. B. Gillespie
mil wife, J. 0. Gray and wife, all of Mar¬
in's Ferry.
Yesterday morning about two o clock

jUlcers Hanson and Murphy saw three
men driving an old horse and
lown Second street with a very heavy
oad. The old horse stalled on the post-.
>IUce corner, and the two olHcers lio pecl
.hem to get started again, In doing whichblllcer Hanson felt la the wagon.and
'otind they liBd a load of cpalbank or 11
wheels, and at once suspected something ,
jrooked, hut allowed them to go on. Ibe
jUlcer !let»rmlued to Investigate, and
jvertook the procesaloD In the lower end
il town and slopped it, one of 'ho men
rolntf on. The men proved to b« ptruee
rom Wheeling named Kelly ajjd McCan-n, *ho linally admitted they had stolen
he vhpele up at ttainey a Mal woraB.
Mayor Killer gave them a preliminary
icarlng yesterday afternoon and hound
jttuh over to court In the sum of $-00.

auout pkoplk.

Itrmngert In the .City Mi Wheeling »o»k« I
Abroad. I

Hon. William Tarr and wife, o! Wells-
l>urg, are In the city.
Miss Jessie Young, ol Pittsburgh, Is the 1

guest of Mrs. Alice Hasted.
Mr. Charles A. Gardner, thu comedian,

and his wife, are at the McLure House.
Mr. John Fotdham, ol New York, is

again registered at the Statnm llouao. I
James Farmer, L. Timberlake and two

ladles, and K. Holllngsworth, of Flushing,
Ohio, were In town yesterday.
D. B. Updegraff and wife, Mrs. 8,, h,

Jenkins and Miss E. M. Jonklns, ol Mt.
l'leasant, were at the McLure yesterday.
Miss Katie Lynch, of Harrlsbnrg, Is the

iraest ol her brother, Mr. John 0.Lynch,Secretary ol the Y. M. C. A., at the Btamm
House.

,By a moat lamentable error In roporting
In yesterday's Issue tho marriage ol Mr.
0. V. Harding, ol Washington, l a, to
Miss Virginia Hupp, of thls clly, Mr.
Harding's name appeared as Braden.

They got thero-the lady ami gent seek¬
ing the finest skat ng surface In the conn
try. Music at the Alhanibra Friday and
Saturday evinlngs.
Good flowered oarpeUi at 25, 80, M »nd

40i at Stone A Thomas.

She.I don't sob why women shouldn't
make as good swimmers as men. He-Y ei,
but yon see a swimmer has to keep hisI month shut.
The snrlsce has bsen regronnd at the

Alhambra rink. Mttilo Friday and Batur
day evenings.
"Bah," he said, bitterly, "all this th*l

we call love Is cant." "W'wonV re h
er," she answered loltly, and he lelt he!
forever,

]M

Bargains In dress goods Mil flannels*

TO TAINT THINGS BED.
JOLLIFICATION THIS KVKNINU

lljrItfliiubUcaun of Wheeling Over tlio CUoi 1«
ou» Victory Tuesday, \\huu Tliuy Took

the Elirtli uuit a I'urt of Vlrglnla-
A l'rooouiou.Lot* ol Mu»lc,

The Republican ol Wheeling will ju<
blUta to-night.
They would have jubilated before, but

they were waiting to nee if thgy couldn't
add a second Congressional district in
West Virginia to the glorious column of
victory.
They have enough, however, to enthuae

over, and It was found impossible to hold
In the boys any longer. Bo last night thu
word went forth, "Let her go, liallagher 1"And she goes to-night.
There will be a brass band or two a

drum coipj or two; lota of rod fire ami
Roman candles. The main feature will
be a procession. At a nioctiug Jield at
the Lincoln club rooms last night the ar¬
rangements were made, and the followingfixed upou as the line of match;
From the Liucoln Club rooui up Mar¬

ket street to Baventh ; down Seventh to
Main i dowu Main to Twenty-fourth; upTwenty-fourth to Ohapline; up Ohapline
to Twentieth; down Twentieth to Market;
up Market to Sixteenth; up Sixteenth to
Jacob; up Jacob to Fifteenth; down Fif¬
teenth to EofT; up Kotl' to Fourteenth;
down Fourteenth to Market; up Market
to Lincoln Club rooms.
All Republicans are invited to turn out

anil swell the procession.
The following gentlemen were appoint¬ed a Committee on Finance to raise funds

to pay the expenses of the demonstration;
U. W. Saws, W. H. Haller, Charles

Fisher, Bam Norton, John CuraiuingB,
Tho Republicans of Wellsburgh "jubl-leed" lait night. The event was announced

by the following unique dodger:
WK l'AINT TO-NIIIUT,

Kotemhtr 4.
After twouty yeats of weary watching

and waiting, victory comes at hut in
Brooke county; let us, therefore, rejoiceand make merry, for the day of our deliv¬
erance has come. Let the llooda claptheir hands and the hills rejoice. Sing,
shout, yell, whoop, hurrah I Bring out
the fatted call; let us eat, dilnk and make
merry. Rill the drum, toot the horn,sound the basso, ring the bells and dance
to the sweat tlntinabulationa of the
hewitag. King out the dulcet strains, ring
out the old, ring in tho now. Klngl ring;
ring Blng, Kit, sing, and let tho peopleshout and Blng. I.st the bonfires glare,
tho trumpet blare, l'alnt the town red,
and tbo highways of Brooke county a
bright Vermillion hue. Rrjolce aud kick
up your heels, ye burghers, and you, ye
yoeman, yell I Blng unto your Democratic
friends a now song; sing, Blng, sing!
Arise and got there, £11; and you, ye
Dennises,skip. Ob, como, iotas ratify,
jollify, glorlfy/celebrate, jubilate, Leap
for joy,ye young men, and ye old, rejoice;
the year of jubilee has come; return, ye
woary pilgrims, home; a royal feast ia
spread. Come, come, come

LOCAL 1IKK VITIK3.
Matters of Mluor Momeut la and About

tho flit*.

Tin Qrand this evening."The Dan-
ItM."
Two marriage licenses were Issued yes¬

terday.
Ui'kka Ilouan this evening.Murphy in

"Tho Kerry How,"
Tiishk was but one cue In Police Court

yesterday, and tbo prospects are that there
Kill be but one to-uay.

OiiAitiiHH A. Gakd.vku appeared at the
Djiera House last night in "Karl, the
Peddler" to one of tho largoat houses over
lecn there. All were delighted.
Thh hop to be given at the McLnra

[louse to-ulght Is going to be asocial
ivent, both enjoyable and notable. Tho
irrangeraents aro all very complete.
Tun bill will be changed at the Grand

Jpera House this evening, and that pow-
irful drama, "The Danltes, will take tbe
dace of "The Gambler's Wile." Thin
iouso has been doing a good business this
reek, all things considered.
Tin salo of reserved seats commences at

liaumer's music sloro this morning for tho
ingagement of Mrs. D. P. Bowers at the
Jpera House next Monday evening. This
a one of llie most deserving attractions
looked for this House this year, ami it
ihonld draw a full house for the credit of
Wheeling's taste.
This evening at the Opera House Mur-

iliy.the famous and deservedly popular
rish comedian, will appear in tbe "The
verry Gow," as attractive and meritorious
i play ol its class as .ever seen. It has
leen seversl years since Mr. Murphy waa
lere. In that time his fame and popu-
arlty have grown till they fill the land,
le should meet a rousing reception here.
Tiie Maennercbor Hinging Hicielv, as-

ilatod by the Opera House orchestra, tho
llrector, I'rof. 11. J. Arbons, Miss Flora
Williams, Miss Emma Oppermann and
he Women's Singing Section, gave a
[rand concert last night In celebration of
heir anniversary. A largo orowd waa
jreeent and the evening waa most enjoy-ible. Alter tho concert a ball was given,
;he Opera House orcbostra playing, The
jvent added to the lnstre of the Maenner-
jlior'a fame.

iltuik (llimnoovk Homo.
Jack Glasscock, of this city, tbe famons

short atop of tbe HI. Louis Maroons, ar¬
rived home Wednesday night, and will
spend the winter with his family In this
city. By the way, the St. Louis
am of last Monday has the following:
"Jack Glasscock, the Maroon's captain

and manager, is lying daugerously ill with
intermittent bilious fever at hla home on
tiass avenue. A physician was almost
constantly at his bedside yesterday, ills
condition waa somewhat Improved last
night."
.A little event which happened In St.

l.onia on Sunday evidently had a good ef¬
fect on Jack's health. The samo paper

"Minrlng yesterday's gamo Oapt. Jack
Glasscock waa presented with an elegant
acarf-pin by hla admirers in tills city. llio
Bresentatlon had' to be made through
lenny, who olUclated as captain, Inas¬
much as tGlasicock, as stated elsewhcri',
was confined to his room by sickness.
Tho presentation was made by Mr. John
W, O'Oonnoll. The pin waa an elegant
one, being set with a cluster of diamonds.
Ueautllulai It waa, It waa but a modest
remuneration lor tbe good work'which
Glasscock has accomplished foi the St.
Louis League team, ltcoat$2fiO,

llMll»lre«
Every time it ralni there U complaint of

the sidewalks.
Ohanloy lllankney basbsen transferred

from the l). A U telegraph olllce to the
Suminerfleld ofllco.
The gas pipe reached tho llenwood aids

of tlis river yeatsrday, anil a diver walkud
through the river lnn|ieotlng tho work.

Iliv, W. T. Garroway, of WoodsOeld,
was In town yesterday, He haa accented
a call from the l'resbyterlan oliuroh of
Utloa, Pa.
A great many llsllalre people havo been

attending the Moody moetlngi; hut as
the rlvsr la ao low that boats cannot run
it baa been Inconvenient to get there. The

t ferryboat and street cars will run Uik|
evening late on that aooount.


